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THE WORLD AND THE CHURCH 
By GEOFFREY LODGE, Dew.bury, YorkshIre, Enlland 

It mlght be well It I explain how this between Christ and Satan, between the true 
article came to be wl'itten. When the visit and the untrue, between the worship of God 
ot our Brother Carl WB.S mooted last year, t, and the worship of Idols .... " 
in common with othel's, was somewhat dubl· Indeed we are or should be, by our very 
OU8 &s to whether or not we should -give nature dltrerent from the worldl1ng, In our 
him the freedom of the platform. The rea~ pleasut.es, our duties. our aspirations. The' 
suns tV1' U.l.is were tWoJtold. Firtltly., as p.t:: highest good a worldling knows Is the 
came trom America, we expected be would alleviation ot Buttering, be It, mental. moral 
hold and perhaps therefore teach the usual or "hYsical. But the greatest benefit we can 
American views as to who may and may not extend (as servants) is the salva.tion of 
partake or the Lord's Supper. Furthermore, man, -body, soul and spirit. Brethren, this 
to judge by a tract that .carl wrote, he was Is no platitude. I am not using rhetoric to 
very tar rrom being a pacifist. though many bolster up a pet theory. We can do nothing 
it not most ot the loyal brethren over here better tor any man than to help him find 
are. Naturally, therefore, these two topics JesU!l. t once shocked 8. ta.ith healer by tell. 
arose not infrequently. 'ing him that I would rather die In Christ, 

We were happy to find that Carl per· through the ravages of cancer, than die out 
sonally held the views that we do on the of 'Christ, with a whole body. The thought 
Lord's Table, and that be was also wllllng was new to' him, and I sometimes wonder 
to talk on tbe war question . Arising from what value tPJDe of us put upon our sov.l's 
thoee talks, and later correspondence, it be· salvation.' ." 
came evident that our dltterence on the war We wJll all readily agree tbat Qnociation 

',)t., • question had deeper roo~. and was the oul· with wicked men Is nol good. but I suggest 
come of dUferlng views on the relation of this pasaage Ie: even . wider m Ita scope: most 
church and state. I was otl'ered space to certainly v;~ Ao not exhaust It In teachIng 
etate my views, and please realize they are aga.in!t mixed JIlarrlage (though ot course,
only my beliefs and need not be representa- tqat Is one very important application). Al
tive at any church or group o~ er here. though we deplore the low moral state of 

The E1s:1s:lesia-the "called out trom." The the world, and the consequent widespread 
very word used in the New Testament to misery, we should not spend time and talent8 
descrl1)e the saints, should set us thinking, trying to patch up the world's morals, as 
and aeklng the Question, "Called out from sincere and honest worldlings do (cf. James 
what?" Surely it Is not merely my preJudice" ~ .: 1-3) . U we ag~ to · M·. slde·trac:ked like 
which would supply the answer, "From the that Into poll~lcal scheme!!, we tacitly de· 
world." I am PlUrfl that'would have been t~!_,~ . . claw that the organization to whl('h WI') 

answer or our Lord, for did he not say 01, ' t~~l1y belong; the chm:,ch. \'ts elther unable 
his first disciples (and he,nt'e of us), "They or not efficient enough to carry out the 
are not of the world even as I am not of world's retlemptiOit We laugh In God's face 
the 'Vprld" (John 17: 16). Read the whole and ' derlde his plan at salvation, We cer~ 
of 'th~t' cnapter, brethren. and then' you wlll talnly w111 not give our worldling asso
at' 'least. •.. -- ho'w tht.S "bee got iitl.". "my ciates the impression that to make one's 
bonnet'" ". . own Deace with Ood Is the most Important 

. We ha hed then, that we are nol thing tn human life. A new world can only 
~n~ w·lth the world; but the harder core of come tram a. new people-a people comprised 
the problem remains. namely to determine at indlvldualll ''born agatn"-not just per· 
the. tull Implications of that other fact which mUted to live. ,If we torget this, 1t Is truly 
the Lord stated II). praying to the Father:- to our spiritual ~urt. . 
w'e are In the"world but not of..lt. Where are Kler Hardy, a Scotch pOlitician ot a 
t'he lines ot'demarcatlon to ' be 'Placed? decade ago. turned from reli,glon to politics 

! Co"'~thians 6: 14-"1: 1 . . Thls Is a very in his early maq:hood, tbhlklng that to be 
deftnlte pMsage, !lome translations making It the - mo~:e pos~Uve way ot -belplng bls fellow 
more cogent. For ex~mple. one has It thus. men, When he 'reached the evening of his 

. "Do not become entangled In alliances of any full and active life, be felt. constrained to 
kh;td with .unbeUev~rsi to your I!Iplrltual hurt. say that It he hruP'hls: Ume (0 nve over, .he 
1here Is no . relaUo~,' possible between .. ~oll· would bE!i:·. ' ~I:ea.cher :of the gosl)el. You ' see 
ne'" and' "8In.' between l1aht 'and darknes8, .: ' perfectly governed etate, ' luted with lost .' 
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SOUls, 18 a mlsel'able reward for a are-time's 
energies. 

~ TintothV!: S, 5. This illustration Is now· 
adays of smaller torce, since much Is done 
to reduce tbe 'hardness' of a soldier's Ute; 
but In Paul's day, the soldier was expected 
to relinquish rights, prlvUeges and family 
ties even, and to sell hImself wholly to the 
lIervice ot his commander. Thus ehould It 
be with tholle who wield the sword of the 
spirit, they must have one -overriding alle· 
giance, and be glad to relinquish rights even 
tor Christ. One such right is that of voUng 
in 'electlons national and local, for as al· 
ready indicated we would be making a coni· 
pact with an unbeliever. There Is really no 
worldling who could adequately' represent a 
believer anyway. Further. for a Christian 
to enter oarllament or congreStl Is not teas
sible. for 'then he would Inevitably elther 
try to enforce Christian, prinCiples on thoee 
not in Christ, or else relinquish his faith to 
a secondary position, either of which actions 
are most reprehensible-it would be striv· 
ing unlawfUlly. 

Matthew 5: 38·48. This teaching of our 
Lord was given In the period of history 
which though etrlctJy in the Jewish dlspen; 
sation, was yet the time of the travail for 
the Chrhltlan era. We may, I think. apply 
this teaching to ourselves. for certainly there 
would not be any teaching In that faith 
which was but a shadow, wbich could be 
more lolty than · the teachIng tound In "the 
better 'covenant" and we find nothing any
where more noble than this. 

This doctrine at perfection Is Ignored only 
at our peril: but Ignored It musl be It we 
are to retain full citizenship In the world . 
The la.ws of all lands are ba1!cd on eye tor 
an eye prinCiple, w)llch the Lord Jesus asks 
us to forsake, not because it Is unjust. but 
because it is unfruitful. God wants U8 to 
win men by love. positive fruitful love and 
sympathy, a much more potent character 
reformel', than retribution (vil: .. the "houses 
of correction"). This- applies naUonally and 
Internationally, ror Christians like their 
faith have nol bounds of home here on earth, 
Change the Individual Is the key to success 
through Ood. and there ' is the great weak
ness ot the war method. "As a man thlnketh 
in his, heart, s,? Is he." Tbe Germana stili 
think they rot a raw deal at VersallIee, and 
since; they w1ll still follow the first man 
who offers to reverse this state ot alralre. 
Likewise the victors are still 8.1 haughty u 
they were thirty years ago. What we learn 
!tom history Ie that we learn nothing trom 
history. ":Be ye therefore oertect ftVen all 
your tather in heaven Is perfect." 
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1 Peter 2: 18, !l. This points U8 to the 
slrong manly passivity which should be In 
us as It was In Christ. Peter saya that It we 
do well and sutler ror It, and yet take H 
patiently. then this is acceptable wUh God , 
It this be l,rue. then or ...... hat nature Is our 
God? 18 he an ogre delighting to see his 
chUdren Bulferlng and that wrongfully?Cer
talnly not, you ,say. Then he must have a 
purpose In this requirement and be there
fore pleased that his children serve him to 
their personal disadvantage. This is the 
way the gospel ot love does its work, It Is 
neither sentimentalism ,'nor Idealism; it's a 
power few. arc wtlllng to try, The particular 
instance given here by Peter, of servants 
being subject to "crooked" or "perverse" 
masters does deal the death blow to the 
trade union system as far as Christians are 
concerned, for the- power of a trade union 
rests on the threats of mass non·subjection 
to the masters. Every church member can 
preach "God Is love" by his IIvlng"--by stand· 
Ing aloof trom systems which forbid love. 

1 Peter !: 13·1$, This passage might well 
be urged agains t what I have said it we 
lett It standing alone. But I wish to sug
gest that the command was not Intended to 
be as sweeping as the nrst reading' might 
Indicate. Let us tollow that ever wise plan 
ot comparing spiritual with spiritual. It was 
this same Peter, who when ordered not to 
preach Jesus, declared "We ought to obey 
God rather than men" (Acts 5: 28, 29).' 
Hence, when th e powers that be ask us to 
do what is upright , and pleasing to God we 
must respect the authority permitted them 
by the Father ,and do as they bid, When 
they ask us to act contrary to God's Word 
and will, we must ftrmly but gently decline, 
and gladly take the alternative which they 
will Impose, stut honoring that same au
-thortty as permitted them by heaven, and 
being used to purity' and strengthen us by 
the Lord (Ron\, 13 : 1-8) , Remember how 
JeHUS said to Pilate, "Thou couldHt have. no 
power aga.lnst me, it It were not given thee 
from above." 

The details at all this must essentially rest 
with , each Individual's conscience, but the 
general principle may best be stated as Jesus 
did, .'·Render un'to Caesar the things that 
ate Caesar's ' buf to ' Ood the things that are 
God's." We, oug'bt to ',obey God rather than 
men! 

REPLY TO TIiE FOREGOING 
Geoffrey Lodge Is a highly respected 

young brother. a member or the assembly at 
Dewsbury, England, Studious. humble and 
devoted to the Lord. he hl\8 written trom 
the depths of his hearl. I ask you to read 
'his article again caretully, earnestly and 
intently, It deserves attention. With m uch 
of it I agree, but there Is a thread running 
through It, which makes his position unten· 
able In many Instances. I teel that It is 
wondertul when brethren can state their 
views and humbly ,conslder their' dltlerences_ 

I commend my good friend and esteemed 
brother for his calm, sincere presentation of 
the Issue as be views It. 

Geotfrey Quotes several scriptures about 
our relationship to the world, and reaches 
among others, these conclusions: (1) We 
should not vote in national or local elec
tions; (2) We should not hold governmental 
offices; (a) We should not hold membership 
In a trade unIon, I acknowledge all of the 
scriptures quoted, but not Il\S application ot 
them. I feel that he Is guilty of the fallacy 
called Non aeqll.itur-!t does not follow, 

Although it may be aside trom the main 
Issue, I want to state just here that I do 
not believe that 2 Corinthians 6: 14·16 has 
an Important appli cation to mixed marriages. 
I am not In favor of mixed marriages, but 
thts scripture 18 wrested from its place when 
applied to such. and even makes void an, 
other scriptul'e. Let us see the logical result 
If we contend that the entangling alliances 
Include lTlarrlage. We shall s tate It 1n syl· 
logistic form : 

Every entangling alliance covered by 2 
Corinthians 6: 14-16, must be broken by the 
Christian separating t'rom the unbeliever 
(verse 17). 

Marriage with an unbeliever Is one ot the 
entangllng alliances covered by 2 Corinthians 
6: 14-16. 

Therefore, marriage with an unbeliever 
must be broken by the Christian separating 
tram the unbeliever . This would violate 1 
Cor. 7; 13, where the believer Is commanded 
not to separate trom the unbeliever, Such 
marriages are broken up by the unbelieving 
dOing t he separating (1 Cor. 7: 15) . I do 
not believe Paul was ta lking about marriage 
at all In this paasage. What proves too much 
'proves nothing at all, except the weakness 
of the argument. This Is a good Illustr!ltlon 
ot the fallacy of the illlcit m iddle. 

It is admitted that the greatest good we 
can do is to br ing salvation unto men, but 
that does not to rp1d' us dQlng lesser good as 
well. Jesus tauuht In the synagogues, 
preached the gospel at the kingdom, and 
healed. all who came to him (Matt. 4: 23), 
We cannot heal as h e did. but the fact that 
we engage In ,prfi:achlng t:..nd teaching should 
not forbid us alleviating the suttering at the 
world to the extent we can. Though the 
mission of Jesus was to "seek and save the 
lost" He fed them meat and bread, out at 
eompasslon (Matt. 15: 32), I deny that this 
should be lett to worldllngs to accomplish in 
these days. Giving meat to the hungry, 
dr-Ink to the thirsty, lOdging to the slranger, 
and clothing to the naked are conditions of 
entrance Into the eternal kingdom (Matt_ 
25: 34·36), It 18 hard to convert a hungry 
man to the gospel. 

Geoffrey feell that we have no businesS 
attempting to better the moral condition ot 
the world through pa.rticlpatlon In civil 
government, Civil government Is called 
"God's minister" 3 times In. Romans 13:4, 6, 
and Is .said ,to be, tor 'our good, How an a~· 

tempt to aid God's mInister In a social field, 
makes us admit thlLt the church Is unable 
to carry out the world's r edemption In an· 
other field, we fan to see, Can we be said 

~ to laugh In God's face when we aupporl 
His minister to accomplish the good He 
Intended ? Our brother makes It appear that 
civil government "Is a mlllislel' ,ot the devil 
to thee for evil" It we tollow his argument 
to a logical conclusion. The apostle teachel\ 
just the opposite. 

Joseph was taHhtul to God whtle National 
Food Administrator ot Egypt. Daniel, while 
President ot the Provincial Governors, and 
later Prime Minister of Persla, was a para
gon at fidelity to heaven. The Ethiopian 
Chancellor of the Exchequer was not told 
to relinquish his office (Acts 8: 27), and 
Erastus was City Treasurer ot Corinth 
(Rom. }6: 23) . All of these sustained a two
told relation, first to God. second to their 
government. 

We are told to pray tor kings and for all 
that are In author lty. that we may lead 
quiet and peaceable Uves (l Timothy 2 : 2). 
Is it right to pray t or somethIng, we are 
unwilling to work to achieve? It peace and 
quiet ('.an be obtained by having the right 
kind of men In authority, should we not 
work to put them there? The Bible teaches 
"When the righteous are in authority, the 
people rejoice: but when the wicked beareth 
rule, the people mourn" (Provo 29: 2), God 
wants the righteous to be In authority. They 
can only get there it they are voted In to 
the position. It it Is right for them to be in 
authority, it is right to vote for them. Some 
ot our breth ren would ra ther have the people 
moltrn than rejoice, but I'm not one at them. 

Certainly God wants \IS to win men by 
love, but what about those who wl(l not be 
won? The principle 01 winning men by love, 
does not abolish the need 01 houses at cor
rection or prisons, any more than the tact 
that God loved the whole world, does away 
with the need ot hell and eternal punIsh
ment. God even had to Imprison some ot the 
angels, and put them In c1l4im for their 
disobedience, Why not just overpower them 
by love? God doee nOl expect ue to be more 
loving or charitable than He Is! 

EVen if it is admitted that association 
with wicked men Is not good, ' the BiQle- tells 

us it is nece88ary, unless :w..~.U.'eld go out 
of the world (1 Cor, 5:10f· .... ,. basis · at 
our whole disagreement Is' lie fact that 
brethren do not realize that we have a dual 
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responstb1llty growing out ot 8. dual e1t1zen· 
ship. The fact that I become a. Christian 
todnty does nol mean 1 am not an AmerIcan 
tomorrow. Paul was a Jew alter he obeyed 
the gospel, and pleaded the tact to get a 
bearing (Acts 22 : 3). He was as much a 
Roman, cttlzen as before, and pleaded that 
tact to gaIn immunity from scourging (Acts 
22: 25); protection trom Illegal trial (Acts 
25: 10): and dlgnifted treatment (Acts 16: 
37). He even accepted a. military cortege tor 
hIs phY8(cal vrotection, although he knew 
someone would get killed it they attempted 
to capture him (Acts 23 : 23, 24). 

This dual relationship Is recognized by 
Christ. and referred to by my goOd brothe r, 
in the Quotation, "Render unto Caesar the 
things that are Caesar's but to God the 
things that are God's." We evidently have 
some things which belong to Caesar. It the 
things that belong to Ood represent our reo 
sponslbtHty to the divine government, then 
that same language applied to Caesar must 
express OUr responsibility to civil govern· 
ment. We may dlltel' 8s to the extent of that 
responslbntty, but we must all admit the 
existence or it! Tim!, to be called out of 
the world. does not mean tllat our relation· 
ship wltb clvll government is ended. Jesus 
was not or the world at ail, but s till sus· 
talned that relationship! The servant Is not 
greater tban hill Lord! . 

It Christians cannot be civil lawmakers, 
judges and poltcemen, a perfectly ridiculous 
situutlon could arise. If fltly members of 

the One Body were shipwrecked upon & 

previously uninhabited Isle, and were forced 
to remain there, could ,they be governed 8S 
to property rights and social intercourse 
purely by the spiritual law? Suppose that 
three of their ' number became backsliders 
and started to steal from the others. The 
brethren could dlsfellowshlp them from the 
church, but that's as far as they could go. 
It the men continued stealing, aU the breth· 
ren could do would be to send to Borne other 
country and import a group at unbelievers 
to pass laws, build a Jail and guard the 
Criminals! It they didn't do that the crimi· 
nal element would soon reign, and tbe breth· 
ren would be responsible because they could 
have restrained them, and did not. Ir they 
did call In the unbeHevers, then they would 
be thrown Into contact with them, and our 
brethren who take an opposing position say 
that is not good! 

Civil government is a wise pro vie Ion of a 
beneficent God. It is a minister of God! 
It is his avenger upon him that doeth evil! 
The man who resists the civil government 
in ministering good will receive damnation, 
so the Dible teaches! Conversely, it would 
appear that the man who assi8t8 the civil 
government In ministering good wlll be 
blessed. It not, why not! We conclude with 
the quotation used by my respected brother 
and well·beloved friend, cited from the words 
of the Master, "Render unto Caesar the 
things that are Caesar'. and unto God the 
thlngs that a re God's." lV. Carl K etcher,ide. 

TENT-MAKER AND HOME-MAKER 
The Story oj Prucilla 
Br NANCY GINGRICH 

When God made woman it wa,s for a help 
meet-or worthy companion for man. In 
Priscilla we see an excellent example. She 
is mentioned but few 'Umes in the Serlptures, 
In connection with her husband, Aquila, yet 
she Is mentioned by name in Urnes when 
women were given l1ttle publicity, recorded 
with that of her husband, in a few places 
even be/orc his. 

There was something outstand1ng in this 
woman's character whleh, though unassum· 
lng, could not be lost even tn her pertect 
subjection to her huahand. 

Tradition implies that PrlscUla was ot 
distinguished birth and family llrominence. 
ThIs might have g'[ven her education and 
culture, yet it would not account tor her 
deep knowledge of the Scrivtures that en· 
abled her-with her husband- to expound 
"the way or God more perfectly" to the elo· 
Quent Apollos. I ean picture the Quiet dig
nity of th is woman which would manlhst 
Itself In her manner as sbe sat wltb these 
men, not ullurplng authority over them, but 
modelltly joining tn the conversation witb 
words fltly spoken, wortby of the considera· 
tlon of even this ~alented guest. 

She would not have caused contusion by 
raising her voice In wrangling or boisterous 
contention tn the assembly, but would have 
listened in respectful silence until they could 
together discuss t~ matte.: In private. 

Thus she was in full a.ccord with PaUl's 
admonition to the CorInthian Church (1 

Cor. H) a.nd to Timothy In 1 Tim. 2: 11, 12. 
She was 'l'/.ot usurpIng authority, for her hus· 
band was givIng her the privilege which as 
his helper and comvanlon she deserved. 

Don't think that Prfsclllas j\lst happen! 
It takes years of study to · till one's mind 
with the Word of God t and gain ability to 
rightly apply It. (1 Tim. 2: 15). They who 
are unskillfUl in the word of righteousness 
have not exercIsed, by use, the Word of 
Trutb. The Gbristian graces Paul com· 
manded reQuired that they add to "faith, 
vIrtue, and to virtue, knowledge," and it 
was not required of . men alone. 

Give us more ·Prlsc11lu! Not In the pul· 
pits and places ot prominence, bui as wives 
and mothers-wives ot elders, deacons and 
evangelists-they can aS81st much, whereas 
others may hlnder and damage their hus· 
Q~nd's work and ht8.uenee. Let them stand 

side by side wtth their faithful husbands. 
strengthening, encouraging and backln, 
them in every worthy undertaking. 

In homes where their chaste conversation 
-seasoned with salt ot edifying quality-
may win even those who are indifferent to 
the discourses or eloquent preachers. Their 
conduct being the outgrowth of that hidden 
word In the heart that t eaehe8 meekness and 
deference for others without yielding to 
compromise or partnershil) In wrong. 

Set them in homes oC the community 
where men and women may be invItedto.~~:._:; . 
discuss God'a Word. Let them be examples •. ~~ ~;: . 
ot Christianity and dignity to young and .," . 
old. And whether they Ilve long In the same 
community or. like her of old who was 
driven from pi ace to place by circumsta.nces, 
that they may adorn the doctrines oC CbrIst, 
win souls, and be pillars of tru th in famliy 
and Church. 

Slaters, let us be Prlsc1llas in study at · 
God's Word, in righteous conduct, and ' be 
discreet and modest, yet staunch to truth'\ 
and be able to help those about us. 

MARRIAGE Br A. R. ' MOORE " ' ,. 
Marriage [s as old as Adam and as modern 

as the new born babe; It animates, operates 
and dedicates the mental heart: It begets a 

thIrst for counsel, a bid 
tor sympathy and along· 
ing for bome. DivIne 
wedloek revives the 
splr1t, warms the ·beart 
and refines the nature; 
It begIns with a pledge, 
proceeds with a smile 
and ends with an' un· 
broken faith. The de
voted heart is a flower 
that blooms, a star that 
sparkles and a flre that 

burns to the silent river. 

NEW CHURCH BUILDING 
Hundreds of visitors trom churches in 

Missouri and Kansas gathered at Indepen· 
dence, Missouri, on April 4, to JoJn In tel· 
lowship In the first meetln&" in the newly 
comvleted church building. Speakers at the 
mOI'Dlng service were J. H. Mabery, Bonne 
Terre (Mo.), LeRoy Munger, Des Moines 
(Iowa), and W. Carl Ketcherside. In the 
atternoon an overflow crowd heard Ralph 
Acree, Walter Kreeger, George Kree&"er, and 
Davis Taylor, elders at Independence, ex· 
preas tbanks tor aid in erecting the beautl· 
ful modern brick structure. Otber speakers 

'were Carl Landes, S. J. Lawing, William 
Hensley and Harold Hays. Vernor Ellis dl· 
rected songs at the morning and night meet
Ings. The momlng crowd reached a total ot 
335, with a contribution oC $226. The next 
i88ue of this paper wUI feature a. story on 
the Independence church together with pic. 
tureB of the new edifice and elders at the 
congregation. We congratulate the brethren, 
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COMMITTEES OR CONGREGATIONS 
By ANDREW GARDINER, JR., Glas,ow, Scotland 

I have just read the long article on the 
above subject in the MESSENGER tor last No
vember. I want to tell you Carl, that I 
appreciate your frankness· in this thing. 
There are, however, a few points to be borne 
in mind, 

(1) You quote Acts 13: 3, to justify your 
stand on this. Surely verse 4 answers your 
argument, "Being sent forth by the Holy 
Spirit." (2) It Is well to remember that 
Paul was an apostle, and that he had a 
special commission from Christ. (3) It is 
sometimes claimed that the Holy Spirit 
worked through the Antioch church in send· 
Ing them away, This hardly seems the case 
to me, for then their labors would have been 
controlled trom Antioch. However, we read 
in Acts 16: 6, 7 that the Holy SpIrit per· 
sQnally directed Paul's work. 

(4) We know that at a certain time in 
Paul's journeylngs the Antioch church did 
not sUllPort him (Phil. 4: 15, 16). 

(5) We have someone chosen by the 
churches in 2 Corinthians 8: 19, which shows 
that the churches cooperated in that time, 
Now 1 will not attempt to defend the com· 
mittee as an organization, I do not regard 
It as such, I do regard it simply as a 
METHOD of cooperation among the churches, 
This takes care of your point 1. on page 2, 

Point 3, page 3, is misleading, All the 
members of the committee are subject to the 
discipline at their own church, if one is un· 
der censure, he forteits his right (as I under· 
stand the situation) to remain a member 
at the committee. Remember this same point 
(No.3) can be used against an unscrupulous 
oversight in the church. 

Point 4. The committee is over the elders 
ot no ch.urch.. Really, Carl, you misrepre· 
sent U8 here! Let us remember that what 
you say of the commi ttee in the two para· 
graphs following the numbered statements 
on pages 2, 3 can also be said about any 
church. Is it not, tragically enough, the 
historyot the church, that It i8 possessed 
ot the potentialities. tor evil that it could 
destroy itseU? Is it not the tragic history 
of ChrIstendom, that churches go astray, 
and tall into apostacy? Does freedom from 
such as our present set·up prevent apostacy? 
Now, Carl, I am just as opposed to super· 
congregational organizations as you are, but 
I am· not convinced that tbe committee is 
such. I regard It merely as a nece.ssary 
temporary expedient. Now "expedient" is a 
scriptural term for a scriptural tbing. 

The death- ot Christ was an expedient (See 
John 11: 49·53; -18: 14). The departure ot 
Christ from the world was expedient tor the 
disciples (John 16: 7). Paul says (1 Cor. 6:' 
12). "All things are lawful ... but all things 
are not expedient." Compare 1 Corinthians 
10: 23. I know that some of our brethren 

fear the word expedierrt, but I find It only 
means that which is profitable and good, It 
would have been a poor day tor the Cause 
in BrHaln had not the Committee been 
appointed when it was, for there was no 
cburch in a position to do as you suggest. Re· 
member, the Committee was responsible for 
initiating evangelistic endeavor in Britain. 
The churches couid not have done so, be· 
cause they were divided, or in the' Coopera· 
tlon, or struggl1ng for their existence. 

We have now attained to a good -position. 
But could the churches take over now? I do 
not think so, 1 may be wrong, but 1 think 
the majority of tbe churches In Britain are 
in a position where they need belp, rather 
than in a position to give it. This seems to be 
proved by the fa.ct that the Committee In· 
vited me to work with them among the 
churches, while, althougb 1 bave been in the 
field for I¥.I years no church. has invited to 
work witb them. Thus it seems to me at 
present that we have just this alternative, 
stop the work or at least hinder it, or carry 
on as we are doing. So tbe Committee seems 
to me to be profitable theretore as an expedi· 
ent. Whenever tbe brethren in Britain teel 
that the Cause- will progress without the 
Committee, I sball be quite glad to work 
with any loyal congregation (or return to 
my tormer employment). For the present I 
carryon, being advised by the Committee, 
because I believe that Vfofltable (expedient). 

I bave written a long letter. Longer than 
I intended. You are tree to use it as you 
please, since these are my sincere convic
tions. 1 beHeve as you do In a verfect 
Savior, a vertect creed and a perfect insU
tution, but In some things God leaves us to 
use our own discretion. 

REPLY TO THE FOREGOING 
Brother Andrew Gardlnir, Jr., is a young 

preaching brother of excellent ab1l1ty whom 
I first met in Belfast, Ireland. He is a· cou
secrated laborer for the Master, wbom'I love 
for his humility and earnestness. Hls'arUcle 
is in connection witb the one I wrote on the 
subject of the Evangel1stic Committee in 
Great Britain. Please refer back to your 
copy ot the MESSENGER for November last, 
that you may follow-o'utreinar'ks. I am 
bappy to have the communication trom An· 
drew, that we may by mutual study come 
to a better understanding. 

Points (1) to (3). The record says "They 
(the churc!.) sent them away" (Acts 13: 3). 
It also says, "So they, being sent torth by 
the Holy Ghost" (verse i). Goodspeed trans
lates, "Being sent out in this wall by the 
Holy Spirit." This indicates tbat the Holy 
Spirit chose to bave the preachers sent forth 
by local congregations. It, we" can' find· where 
the Holy Sj}irit ever ': worked' through :an 
EvangelisticCommfttee to" do the:: .ame 

tbing, that will end the discuasion. Thes" 
men were sent on their mission by the loca.l 
church, a.nd when they completed the task, 
they "sailed to Antioch, trom wbence they 
bad been recommended to the grace of God ..... 
for the. work which they had fulfilled. And 
when they were come, and gathered the 
church together, they rehearsed all that God 
had done with them" (Acts 14: 26, 27), Is 
there a case of bretbren filing such a report 
with a CommIttee, In apostolic days? 

(4) True, the Antioch church did not 
support Paul on his second tour, but the 
church at Pb1lippI did, and this Is but an· 
other proof that local congregations directly 
supported gospel preacbers in those days 
(Phil. 4: 15, 16). Epaphroditus was not an 
Evangelistic Committee, receiving funds, de
termining where Paul would preach, actIng 
upon appUcations. He was just "a- messenger 
(at a local church) who ministered to Paul's 
wants" (Phil. 2: 25). 

(5) Certainly ·cliurches can cooperate, if 
they do not torm another organizatIon.. It 
Glasgow, MotherwelI, Slamannan and Black· 
ridge each wanted to ~ake a contribution 
to the saints· in London, they could cboose 
"a brotber to travel with -this grace," but it 
he did Uke the ones in apostolic times, he 
would merely take -the bounty to the elders 
at London, and turn it' over to them (Acts 
11: 30). He would not set up another body, 
elect a chairman,secretary, treasurer and 
delegates. He would correspond more nearly 
to the Royal Mail, than to the Loyal Com· 
mittee, 

r carefully guarded against sayIng the 
members of the Committee were not subject 
to discipline. I did say the Committee as 
'such is not subject to the discipline of any 
local church. This is true, and since the 
Committee functions as a group and not as 
individuals, it is not under the diScipline 
of the Bible, which provides only for the 
discipline of a local congregation. Surely 
Andrew does not mean to imply tbat an un· 
scrupulous eldership cannot be removed tram 
office. God would not make tbe church sub· 
ject to sucb, without giving some means of 
pl'otection. Elders can be tried, rebuked, and 
it disqualified, removed from office (1 Timo· 
thy 5: 19-22). God has made no provision 
for regulating or disciplining an Evangel1stic 
Committee, because he made no· provision 
tor creating such! 

I would not Wilfully misrepresent my good 
brethren across the ocean! Nor do 1 beHeve 
that 1 have. The Committee does have veto 
power, as I stated, over a local eldership. 
~rother Andrew. under his. present setup, 
cou.lct not work with a churoh wbose elders 
requested it, until he first, got consent ot 
the' Committee, and he would not do it it 
they denied bim the right. Consequently he 
Is subject to the cotIlmlttee rather tban an 
eldership! 
,- My esteeme<1brothe-r wlll not defend the 

Committee : (is -a.n organization, but -as a. 
.methQd or work. 'r trust I shall not be 

1 
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thought tacetlous, it I Bay that reminds me 
ot a man who uses a. horse to' haul goods 
to the station. then retuses: to detend Jt as 
an animal, but only as a 1nethod ot trans· 
podatlon. It's not '8. questlon ot ~ we 
defend it-it'a a Question ot what tt really is / 

The term "organ ization" 8.8 used In such 
connections, mea.na "The systematic union 
of Individual" Into . a. body w.hose agents. 
omcera and members work together tor a 

. common end." Thla Is a description ot the 
Evangelistic Committee, It Is riot a method 
bu t a financial a.uxil1ary, a miniatUre or· 
ganlzation, created by memben of the church 
to do what God ba·s commanded the cburch 
through Us own omcers. members and trea· 
sUry to do. The Missionary Society to preach 
the gospel, the Bible Colleges to t each the 
gospel, all of them use the same escape
calling themselves "methods," When will 
we get back to the New Testarnent church 
as In tbe daYI!I ot the apOBUel!l, side-tracking 
along the way all ot the organl28.tlons de· 
vised by men, hallowed by tradition, and 
defended by those who should live their 
whole strength to· the ONE BODY? 

Betore anytlling in the church can be 

expedient, it must ~e ,s~rJp~ura,J. ... ,)-'/.e,. 49 .. ~9t · . . "_,;_,, .. ' _ ,< 

J>elleve that ·the EvangeliBUc Committee· Is . . Patience 
My respected brother lis tryJng to show tbat 
It I. expedient, wit~put first showing scrip
tUral precept, exa.mple or logical interence 
tor Ita , existence,,, T~&tputs the cart before 
the horae! 

The tact that the churches have not In· 
vlted Andrew to WOrk with them, but the 
Committee has, only goes to show that many 
ot our brethren are ao accustomed to work· 
ing through a humanly·devised orga.nh;ation, 
that they hardly know how to tunction in 
the Lord". Body alone. Incidentally our 
brother makes a gra.ve admlsalon: when he 
says "The commlUee Invited me to work," 
but "No CMtTcIL haa Invited me to work," 
Thia plainty ahows tbere Is a difference be~ 

tween the two organizations. We know who 
eBtabllshed the church to "sound out the 
Word." Who established the Committee? 
Breth·ren, I earnestly. sincerely, humbly 
pray 'that all of ua throughout the world 
may come back to the divine pattern, It 
through ignorance, I have misrepreaented 
anything, forgIve me. Pray tor me as. I do 
for all of the saints throughout the ~o'.rld. 

By HAROLD SHASTEEN 

Peter tells ·us ·to add to our temLieran~e 
patience (2 Peter 1: 6.> The word "pallence" 
means · deternilii"aUon ' aI1dend1.itance~ ",' One 

who is Ilatient 18 ot 
endure without waver
necessity determined to 
lng wbatever betfiUs 

' litm. 
A synonym tor · pa

tience Is round in the 
sterling character of 
-Job, Very tew there are . 
Ind~d, who have nol 
"heard of the patlence 
ot Job," I don't know 
very much about the 

land of Uz. wbere Job-Uved, but 1 imagine 
it was a. place wh~e It was ditHcult to re
main patient. ··We know he didn't live In a 
rel1gloua community, · tor the Lord tesUned 
concerning him. "There 18 nODe I1ke hl~ tn 
the 'earth." 

After' God permitted Salan to heap upon 
Jolt a.1l 'or the woes an'd' 'froubles that came 
t[f' ·'hlm; his faUh dldJi;t"waver": In Ms cue 
at le&8t. trlbulaUona : wOl'ked o;'Patience. as 

r,s IT SEEM S Paul Indicated they -woUld -' ln '·the cue -ot . - - __ -_ -- Jy Bernell Weems anyone who really love .• . .the Lord, 
Som~one aptly said. ' ''It" takes a. lot of 

Are We Missing Our Mission? plowln. to Inaur • . ~· . .• ood crop," A. the 
. farmer sinks the plow Into t he ea.rth, breaks 

It at:emI to me we orten defeat ourselves feeaU that Nehemiah said, "Ever.rone with up the &round in the spring, and' lets the 

J, 
I 

by our attitude! I have had people say to one of hi. hand, wrought In the work, an sharp teethot.:l.be harrow dig Into the Boil. 
me recently. "We are only tew In number with the other beld a weapon," That prove It may well cry' out In pain, but the farmer 

and I don't know It' tbelr labor was both otrenslve and detensive keep. on breaking and. digging and ,'. the 
we'll hold out or not." They constructed tbe wall with one ban. oftener he works the ground, the .more 
The very tODe bad the and fought the enemy with the other. It.tll pr~etous ,the crop of fruit wlIl be. . 
echo ot discouragement not enough tor UB ,uat to bar · ourselves A llttle. piece ot wood might al80 bitterly 
in IL Perhaps this con· against the enemy today; we muat also "rl~e complain because Hs owner keeps wblltllnl' 
gregatlon had 26 memo up and build" the wall ot Zion in new places. \ and cutting it, tl1Un&" 1t wJth ritts and 
bers. Did you know that MilSton work baa been dlscu88~d, talked holes, but trom that small piece ot ebony 
it each ot those memo and preached among tbe leading brethren (comes the flute that can charm the souls ot 
bers just led one new tor many years, but, fa.r too little ot real men and comtort many a sorrowing heart, 
pereon to Jeaul during mblton. effort bal. been executed. ' I firmly The cutUng seemeth t'o be grievous and the 
the year, they would belteve that· the Betre~ Is to get ever.y memo very destruction ot tt, but In reality It Is 
have 60 to .tart the see· ber to see the urgent need of 1,t. Get BOule I the very making ot It. . • 
ond year? It these 60 aflame with the love ot Jesus . name, and We may complalD :because ot our portion 

did their duty on the same baals, the third you'll aee a b,urnlnc zea.l klndlea.,·real mis" In 11te • .It may seem· that we have more 
year would find 100; the fourth yea.r 200. Do SiOIl tire, You 11 B~e truth spread, 8oula.Bavedl than , o~r share of trouble and trialS "but 
YOU know that tn ten years there would be and Ood glorified! ! we must remember that God pe'rm1t:a ' :~h.ese 
12:800· tollowers ot Christ, just beca.use 25 I received a letter a few days ago troms.; things to ' be, to make us the best ::we' C!an 
once-dlbCQUraged members went to work? .~I'other In Christ who sees the. need or more\ be tor Him. The.se thlnp makfl Us ·'mor.e 

\ 
You saY. "That Bounds good, it we 'could mlsalon work, He recently· talked ·to . men \ llke the sutlerlnJ'.· Chrlat,.'· that they .may 

~ only do It." Have you tried? How many ot well along in ·age, :w:ho ·h8.d lived 8.11 of their · i s'tren,then ,t)urc talth', purity o\lr I1ve8 :,lUld 
you have ,honeatly 8pent time upon your Uvea in the shadow ot Churches .ot Christ, i teach U8 patieIicEi. ' - . \ 

\ knees 'praying for atrength to talk to your and yet did not know what the chUrch was ' _ .... ___ .... ___ _ 
neighbor! How many ot you have used con· unUl·, their converaa.tion with blm. "LetUI!I 
slderable time trying to convince a friend ot rise up and build'" 
his need ot salVation r You know that one Some excuse the neglect · by saylnl', "WeU, 
tull year gives 8. long time in which to con- If they had looked tor the church, they ·could 
vert one person. If one will not bear, you bave found it." The· zealouB dl8clple. In the 
must try another. begtnning did not wa.lt tor people to come 

Some there are who,. help intluence a enquiring tor .th~ , Pearl ot Truth" but "went 
. ( plurality' each yea.r to obey the' ,oapel, But everyWhere preaching ' the Word." The con· 

don't torget that stren,th comel when evef'tl cept many worldly people have of the. church 
member "has 8. mind to work," You ... wlll I. that or a grasper ,: .. t~'r .tba~ • -a:IV~~~~: 

\,~ This paper exlst~ because ot your· Inter· 
~Tt. Your .ubscrlption will help .to make It 
&, better lUedlum ot4 hou&,bt uehanp •. Send 
r; dollar: lo"day,! ' . . ~~: 

l Frlen'da ()t:truth can ··hslp In .It,·:clrcul,a~ 
tlon; tor the 'MiSSOURI MIlibUO~ : Mi:S·.KNO~ 
4t8n'd, 1 for truth.- Send ' It, to a friend. 'Mail 
tou~ dollar"1oday.' \ 
.. : : .... : :' ,. ' : . , 
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1 Peter 5: 3 
The l1ut clause ot this verse Is the part 

that Is commonly mIsunderstood which reads 
as tollows: "Neither as being lords over 

God's heritage." There 
have been many elders 
dealt with on the charge 
that they "lorded it 
over God's heritage:' 
One meaning or "lord" 
Is ruler, and 1 Tim. 
3: 5; 5: 17 and Heb. 
13: 7, 17 show that 
eld er s are to rule. 
Therefore tbe elders are 
to be lords over God's 

, heritage. Peter was not 
objecting to the manner or the rule HaeIt. but 
to tJle motive ot Borne who ruled. The men 
who wrote the Authorized Venlon knew 
there was no original word In this p888sge 
tor the name or God, heDce they put the 

IMMORTAUTY 
"FOr my part it I were compelled to give 

up the doctrine ot immor tality, or could 
be induced to think that man dltl'ered trom 
other animals merely so tar aa he differed 
trom them in the organi!.atlon or 150 pounds 
of matter, I would think It Just &8 reason
able and phUosophic that I should spend my 
Ufe In raising and teaching dogs and horses, 
and Improving their condition, as in train
ing men and improving their ch'cumstances." 

-Ale,,:ander campbell 

TO ALL EV ANGEUSTS 
Congregations In eastern Kansas and 

weatern Missouri are seeking to locate an 
evangelist among them to Instruct, develop 
talent and do extensive personal work. Those 
who have time available trom' 1949 to 1952 
are, urged .to write at once tor particulars. 
ChUrches Interested In supportinr the work < 

are St. Joseph, MiSlIourl; Topeka, Sectlon, 
Stull and Ottawa, Kansaa, Addreas your 
Jetters to Harmon A_ Thompson, 1816 Gage 
Blvd_, Apt. 2, Topeka, KansaA. 

A NEW CONGREGATION 
In January I went to Ettenllle, ~Issourl, 

where · tbe church had 'always usedvreach· 
era !endorsing Bible colleges. I eet forth the 
teaching ot the Scrlpt.ures, showing the 
f-.o rd's church to be capable of carrying on 
HJ. work. Brethren who were saUsHed with 
the dlY-lne plan-aep_arated ·trom tbose- endora
Ine human' agencies to do the work ot· the 
Muter, and began meetlne in a. Icliooi 

word In ttalLcs. And because they misunder
stood the main point the apostle was making 
they al'red In the renderln&, ot the original. 

Heritage Is possessive and in the 2nd per
son. The passage, theretore, 'sb'ould have 
been rendered as tollows : 'iNot ~s ,belng 
lords over your own heritage." The' manner 
ot the r1lllng WIlS not the subjeet, but the 
motive or attitude -of the rulere. -]f Il man 
consldera the church as bls own, then ' he is 
indeed IIk'l;!lyto ruje in an improper manner. 
And 80 If ~n -elder w1ll keep In mind that 
the heritage Ol~ -church hi' not his own, he 
will not have the incentive to bear the wrong 
kind' ot rule. This Is the poin t the apostle 
was making. The wording ot the passage 
as we have It in the common translation not 
only supplies a word not authorized by t he 
original, and also erroneously renders the 
word tor "heritage," but gives a thought 
that is contrary to that ot the apostle_ 

house, They have since purchased an un
completed dwel11ng house on U. S. Highway 
54, in Etterv1l1e, borrowing as much as pos
sible from the bank, They need $1000 to 
ftnlsh the building in readiness for meeting. 
Here's yOUl' chance to do some real mission" 
work_ Send a donation NOW to R. A, 
stone, Eldon, Mo, All contributlone will be 
acknowledged. Brotherly, Robert H . Brum
back. 

ZERR'S COMMENTARY 
Advance orders are being received for the 

second volume of the co~rnent ary by E, M. 
Zen This rema'rkable book will conta in 
comments and explanations on all ot the 
passages in the ten Old Testament books 
from 1 Samuel through Job, Here's your 
opportunity to secure a re.i.l book to aid you 
in your study of God's Wo rd, Uniform in 
size and binding with the ' Hrst volume, the 
C08t Is tbe same-U each_ It you have not 
yet pUl"chaaed Volume I, we can supply It 
to you at once, and Volume 2 wtll be tnatled 
as soon &8 completed. Enclose tour dolla rs 
per volume and -mall your order a.t once to 
thill. otftce_ Think of- securing the comments 
on the Old Testament at about one cent ,per 
page_ Ca.n you afford to be without this 
book? Send tor yours NOW! 

SPECIAL MEETINGS 
You are. Invited to lay your planl!! to per

mit. attendance .s.t.. the anI\ual al.t-day meet
Ing at Bonne. Terre, Miss.ourl. to be beld this 
year on June 13_ It wUl be & day filled with 

heart-warming fellowship such as you'Ulong 
recall and never want to fori'e t. Gospel 
singing, gospel preaching, and Christian hos
pitality will awaken your spiritual zeal. For 
information and reservations write: J. H. 
Mabery, t5 Benham St., Bonne Terre, Mis· 
sourl. 

Remember the three-day meeting at An
derson, Indiana, on July 3. t, 5_ Brethren 
from many localttles will gather as guests 
ot the Anderson congregatlon_ Arrange
ments are beinl made for addreases by 
faithful gospel proclaimers, and you ar~ 

urged to come and share in the feast o't 
spiritual things which will characterize the 
entire ga.therlng_ Notifications shOuld be 
made to Murl Howard, 1114 East 28th St., 
Anderaon, Indiana. . 

THE COMMUNION QUESTION 
I have read the arUcle on "The Lord's 

Supp:er," and also my Bible. I agree the 
Bible teaches that the communion Is tor bap
tized believers, and people should be so 
taught, but nowhere do we find that the one 
who makes the table talk has the right to 
uk that visitors refrain from partaking. 
1 Cor_ 11 : 21-29 leaches selt-examlnatlon af
ter we have been baptized, Read about the 
church In Sardis (Rev, 3: 1-7, especially 
verse 4) and let us be careful that we do 
not become Judges_ It a Christian knows of 
one who bas not been immersed partaking 
of the emblems, they should teach them with 
the Bible as tD the correct procedure, 

Mrr. Lena D07l:tan. 

OUR THANKS 
Our slncere thanks to the many scores 

who have written their appreciation ot last 
month's Issue. Letters plled so hIgh during 
our trip to Ca.lifornia that we cannot an
swer them all, without endangering other 
work that needs to be done. Please accept 
this little word of thanks to all ot you. It Is 
our firm conviction thnt the faithful congl'e- ~ 

gattons or saints are In the best shape we 
.have ever seen them. The church Is going 
forward tor the Lord Jesus Christ. UnIty 
and humllHy. prevail generally, and bespeak 
great, thIngs for the future, By the way, the 
next Issue will contain a great many thIngs 
of interest. Don't miss It. Why not send a 
subscription tor a friend when you mall 
yours to us. 

We wish to express graterul thanks 10 the 
many bt:(lthers and sisters who sen t letters 
or greetings to Sister CummIngs In hir re
cent illness and hospitallzation_ Also for the 
prayers oltered In her behalf. Sister Cum
mings 'is slowly improving. 

Edwin and. Elva Cumming,_ 

In these days ot, Inftated prices, you can ' _ \1 

sUli get th.e Trlple-M fo r a dollar per year_ .-/ 
Have ydu lent your subscription ? Tben do 
it now! 
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SONGS WE SING sian, was written atter the writer had !lIed 
with us a lengthy bill ot exceptions to OUl' 
position on the communion, If necessity .. 
dernA-nds, we will publish It In full that all 
sides may be tairlyheard. 'But the above 
represents our idea. on the matter exactly, 
and w[tll the utmost perspicuity, the writer 
has hit at central truths relative to our 
modern condition In the church. 

Nearer, My God, to Thee 
By ROY HARRIS 

_I In the first verse ot this beautifu l hymn 
we h"ave this statement: "E'en though tt -be 
R. cro58 that ralseth me : Stili aU my Bong 

shall be, Nearer, my 
Ood. to thee." What 
cross Is meant? I used 
to consider this the 
cross ot Christ: but that 
does not 8 e e m the 
proper way to consider 
His CrOSB, as though we 
were speaking dlspal'ag' 
!ngly ot It. It seeDlS 
more appropriate. and 
no doubt the thought 
the writer had in mind, 

to a.pply It to the crOBB mentioned by our 
Lord In Matt. 16: 24: "If any man will come 
after me, Jet him deny himself, and take up 
his cross, and tollow me," Every ChristJan 
has bis craBS, (burden, reaponslbtuty. trial); 
these may he welcomed, provided that by 
them we are made more conscious or our 
God , and our dependence upon Him. 

To understand the second and third verses, 
we need to read the story ot Jacob's Ladder, 
in Gen. 28. Isaac called Jacob to him, and 
blessed him; then he sent Jacob away, that 
he might go to Padan.Aram. and take a w1!e 
trom among his mother's countrymen. Re· 
bekah had sa.ld tbat he should tarry there a 
"tew days"; those tew days were really 
twenty years. Jacob left borne. "And he 

Correspondence 
Carlton Melling writes trom Scholes, 

Wlgan, :England, "1 think YOU have placed 
more stress on the importance of the com· 
mlttee than we here do. The comm[(tee does 
not override, nor does it tolst upon unwill
Ing assemblies the evangelIsts under Its con
trol. nOl" does Il overrule overelgbt of 
churchee. It is very sympathetic In alloca· 
tion at the services ot preaching brethren. 
We who oppose it do so not because it has 
gone beyond its legitimate functions but be
ca.use it has no such functions," 

.Because I want to be right on every QUes· 
tion. I have taken the liberty at prlntlng ' 
this statement by my good brother Carlton, 
I am deeply indebted to him tor the cor· 
rection made. and no doubt this Is what Is 
meant by Andrew Gardiner In another part 
of thlls Issue. After all, the issue Is the 
right ot the committee to exist and functlon, 
and not the abuses ot any pOwer It may 
claim. I accept the auggesUon made by 
Carlton, and ask you to eonaider It in your 
study of Brother Gardiner's position. We 
want to be certain at conveying a proper 
ImpreSSion, even about the thlnga we op
pose. Again I say my thanks to Carlton. 

lighted upon a certain place, and tarried 
there all night. because the sun Wlla eet; and 
he took at the stones ot that place, and put 
them tor bls pillows, and lay down in that 
place to sleep" (Gen. 28: 11), Compare this 
with the song: "Tho'· Uke a wanderer, the 
sun gone tlown, darkness be over me, my 
rest a stone; yet in my dreams I'll be 
nearer, my God, to Thee," Jacob was a 
wanderer, a pilgrim in a strange .land; so 
are we, "Dearly beloved. I beseech you .as 
strangers and ptlgrLms. abstain fr.om fteshly 
lusts, wblch war against the soul" (1 Pete!; 
2: 11 ). Sometimes it may seem that the sun 
has gone down; the light ot joy, at hope and 
encouragement, may seem dim. Yet, In spite 
at hardships, or possibly beca.use at them, 
we should remember it was upon a pillow 
of stone that the traveler's dreams reached 
to heaven. It was at that time he heard 
the voice or God. saying, '''And, behold, I a.m 
with thee. and will keep thee In all places 
whither thou goest, and \\'Iil bring thee again 
into tMs land; for I w1Jl not leave thee, 
until I have done that which I have spoken 
to thee at" (Gen, 28: 15). Many times it is 
out ot the deepest griet, or most severe 
disappointment, that the unconcerned soul 
is brought to the reallzation at a need for 
a higher power, When the sun is shining 
brightly. and lite is full at Joy. to"O often we 
are prone to target God, and teel entirely , 
self-sufficient. 

Vernon Hurst writes tram Bristol, West 
Virginia. "FranklY, there Is very little dlt· 
ference between us on the elose communIon 
matter. It Is my wholehearted conviction 
that we need to be made aware of what that 
particular service means to us, Uk" you, I 
believe we have aut the true perspe~tlve at 
the serviCe we ca ll the worshiP, When we 
have ta.ken care at that, there 'wlll be no 
need tor taking steps to bar the unlmmersed 
trom the Lord's . Supper. One ot the first 
steps, in my judgment. would be to estabUsh 
clearly that preaching was tor the world, 
and teachin g for the church. That done, 
we would know that preachIng 18 not a. 
featu re ot the worship. Then, when we 
understood that. we would know that the 
worahlp service Is not a. ser\' lee to convert 
sinners. Somewhere along the line we would 
wake up to the fact that edifying the saints 
and preaching the gospel to sinners are two 
distinct operations, When we understand 
that the usembly ot the 'salnts on the Ilrst 

Andrew Gardner, writes from Glasgow, 
Scotland, "I do teel that had you given the 
serlptural reasons tor your position on the 
communion Question, you could probably 
have saved yourself some trouble, You can· 
not expec t the American brethren to do 
tblngs Just because you and I feel It r ight. 
Let us hold up the passages, Bnd let them 
examine them, and we wlll have a greater 
influence," 

The chair stands corrected! It was our 
hope that with the article on the communIon 
question we could stir up the brethren to 
study and examine the question anew. We 
got R. little more than we bargained tor! 
However. It Is aU (or the gOod, and the r& 
newed spirit or Investigation ot God', Word 
thrills our hearts, We wtll publ1ah a brlet 
article In the next issue or this paper, writ· 
ten by Broth'er Gardiner, and he will hold 
up the scrtptules tor you to examine. Let 
us trust that It will .produee a greater tn· 
.fluenc~and that for good! By the way, 
you can write him aafollows: Andrew 
Gardiner. 36 Oatehouse Street, Shettleton, 
Glasgow E2. Scotland. 

TIlE CAUFORNIA WORK 
The 'serles ot meetings conducted. In the 

new church building at Compton, Cal1tornia, 
constituted one ot the greatest demonstra
tions of unity ot the saints In Chrlat to be 
seen in recent years. Bretlll'en from every 
congregation in the region gave their whole· 
hearted support during the 3 week.. Ser
vices were beld each n[ght, three Urnes each 
Lord's Day, with added teaching se&siona 3 
days weekly, Twenty were added during the 
series, PreaChing brethren joined hand", to 
assist In the effort, and all ot the con,rega· 
tiona .particlpatlng acknowledged strength 
received . Bro. Ketcherside spoke In Oakland 
2 night!, and ' in Pomona, Rlverislde ·and 
West RJverslde one night each. In all of the 
latter three places bouses were crowded to 
their capacity. The eldel's 'at Compton have 
llrlnted a bulletin outlining an edltlcatlon 
program employing talents ·ot. all the memo 
bers. 'and the church Jleenul desUned to .move 
torward, 'Our .next i8suewiU eontaln a de· 
scription ot the new .buUding together with 
pictures, We ·can truthfully Itate that those 

day at the week tor the service, o·t which the who contributed to its erection can be as
breaking ot tb~ bread Is the central part, sured at money well·lnvested, Brethren at 

This excerpt whlch we publish by.vermis- Pomona have atarted a buUdfnc fund, and 
and that the enUre service 18 without alcnlft· . it Is our con~lcUon tb&t any aulatan.ce given 
cance to the '8lnner, the picture will com·S. th,eM to lIeeurln, ot adequate tael11ties would-
plet~. itselt.". Itredound to Qod's glory. 
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II THIS and THAT from HERE 
"Henry Boren writes that the church at 

.Sp..rlngfieldhas purchased a building, lot. , .. 
O. T. Wampler says the attendance!! good 
at Mattoon (Ill.) .... Bernell Weems im· 
mersed 3 young men in his Senath (Mo.) 
Bible Study .... Fred K1l1ebrewwa.s-with 
the· church at Etterville- (Mo.) tor5'nfghts 

.:r,ecElfitly, ... Paul' W .. Reece, Conrad, lawa 
reports increased interest at Marshalltown. 
... We regret to report the death ot, Sister 
Frase:f. Bonne Terre (Mo.) who departed 
this lite on March '5 .... Theed1torenjoy~d 
a great deal the privilege ot being at Red 
Cloud (Neb,) on the night 0'( Feb. 25 when 
~ number ot congregations were 'repre-

· ~ented to see the pictures of the trip to 
Great BrlUan .... Neil and Betsy Patter· 
son of Pittenweem, Fife, Scotland, sEmt us 
some real Scotch shortbread. Thanks a mil· 
.lIon, folks! ... We have also'received with 
4.nterest letters from Geor'ge Allan, Newton· 
Efrange; Andrew Gardiner, Glasgow; Scot· 
l!J:n4; and' from 'Fred Sugden, Morley; Carl· 

· ton MelUng, Scholes; and Harold Baines. 
Morley, England .... Harold" Shasteen reo 

... ,ported overflow crowds at his meeting in 
· ;3ullivan (Ill.) .... We were with the 
""brethren at Denver (Colo,) on Feb, 26, and 
appreciated the privilege of seeing their 
new building, It would appear that the 
brethren there have a great o'pportunlty 
prOvIded they will get going on an aggres
sive campaign of s,ervlce, and maintain the 
unity of the Spirit, , .. C. R. Turner held 
a very etrective meeting of a week's duration 
at Decatur (Ill,) durIng February, ... In 
the passing from this Bre of our aged Sister 
KryseImler, at Nevada (Mo,) the editor and 
Ms family have lost one llf, their very dear· 
est:-:friends. Earth seeIns sadder with the 
going of 'one whom we lovingly called 
"Granny" and heaven must rejOice at the 
coming home of this dear saint, I could fill 
this paper with the ·good things she has 
done for \lS, but instead w1ll only tearfully 
pay trIbute to her with the words of our 
tor~'i',"She hath done what she could!" 
,··;·;"W. Carl Ketcherside ,will conduct' a 
series' of meetings at Carrollton, Missouri, 
starting July 18. All congregations are 
urged to reme'mber this date and to attend. 
.. , Funeral services for Brother Clarence 
Austln"of Rock Hm' church, were conducted 
by' James Campbell, who also spoke at Car· 
rollton, on March 7, according to Z. F. 
Baugher. , . , W, Crosthwaite, Ulverston 
(England) reports 3 baptisms there recently. 
and mentions 14. Immersed in the speCial 
mlsslpn of Frank Worgan, at Hindley. To 
God be all praIse, . , . Albert Winstanley 
has just concluded a three-month mission 
with the church In Motherwell (Scotland). 
David Dougal is now In a special work at 
Leven (Scotland). • . . Andrew Gardiner 

etarts a work very soon with Bloomfield 
Church, Belfast (Ireland) .. , . Let's pray tor 
all of these eftorts. , ". We have a request 
for American stamps that have been can· 
celed. When you get a letter, cut oft the 
Canceled stamp, save it, and send them to 
us when you've a bunch of them. We'll 
send ,them, to brethren across the ocean, 
who, distribute them to boys and girls who 
are stamp collectors. " The church at 
Pomona (Calif.) held their fifth anniversary 
meeting on March 14, with a basket dinner 
and afternoon meeting. More than 250 at· 
tended. Two made the good confession at the 
close of the talk by W. Carl Ketcherside. 
They were immersed by Clarence Cassell .... 
Kenneth Morgan is In a good work with the 
faithful saints at Klamath Falls (Oregon). 
... Due to difficulties in makeup of this is· 
sue due to being away from St. LouIs, the 
next article by L. C, Roberts will appear 
next month .... Blll Hensley has 2 home 
Bible Studies going In Indianapolis (Ind.) 
each week, one wfthaverage attendance of 
23, the other of 12. He also teaches a weekly 
study at Westwood community, west of New 
Castle. He is now in a meeting at Gardner. 
Kansas, with Raymond Woftord directing 
the singing, , .. A new congregation has 
been ,started in Saint Louis with excellent 
chances for success. More about it later. 
. , . Thanks to Mary Hendren. Belfast, Ire
land; John McCallum, Blackburn, Scotland; 
and Frank Worgan, Hindley, England, for 
good letters received .... J, Ed Uland reo 
Ported a good meeting at Beloit, Kansas, in 
spite of the very disagreeable weather .. 
There were ,97 in attendance at Senath 
(Mo.) on, the morning of March 14, 66 at 
night. One was immersed, Fred Killebrew 
Btarted a development class at Dexter on 
Thursday nights: , .. Harold Shasteen reo 
ports 11 added in his meeting at Sull1van, 
Illinois. The crowd approximated 300 on 
seve~al nights. He began a 2·week study at 
St. Joseph (Mo.) on Ma'~"..:h 15 .... We ex
tend oUr. sympathy to Bro. Glenn Kepley ot 
St.Joseph, whose mother departed this life 
March 13, .. , Here's good news! Bro. Shas· 
teen"allnounces completIon of a directory of 
faithful cOI)'gr.egatioris. They're ready for 
ma11ing! . Includes congregations in every 
sectlon, together., with a l1st of preachers' 
addresses. Only 25c. Send to him for one 
at once. . , . F. ,H. Pryor, Cedar Rapids 
(IC?:-va),has conceived the Idea o'f passing 
on' a" set of Zerr's, Commentary to some 
talthful YQung brother whQ will use them to 
God's glory. He suggests th.,tother breth
ren do the, same, and th)ll!l perpetuate the 
truth after you're gone! . ". Wilbur Storm 
has moved' to. Glendale, Arizona, .... Fred 
Killebrew began a meeting at.. Flat River 
(Mo.) on April 11,', ,~, William Hensley and 

and THERE ;fl'~" 
Raymond Wotrord have just concluded a. 
meeting at Gardner, Kansas, . , . ShIrl 
White reports an excellent 2·week Bible 
study at Coweta, Oklahoma, closIng March 
5, Bernell Weems and Raymond .wofford 
labored together in the eftort. , .. Warrens
burg (Mo.) announces a dedication service 
at their 'new meeting house, August 29 .. , . 
Paul Ketcherside conducted an all·day meet
ing at Cottonwood Falls, Kansas, April 11. 
. , . C. R. Turner Is now In a 3·week meeUng 
at Kansas City (26th and Spruce) .. , . 
Winford Lee Is working with the New Castle 
(Ind.) congregation this month ... , W. O. 
McCreary reports that although they reo 
ceivemail through Sacramento, the congre
ga.tion In that part of California Is at Fall" 
Oaks Blvd, and California Avenue, in Car· 
michael Colony. Bro. McCreary will furnish 
further information, Address him at RFD 
5, Box 7159, Sacramento, ... L, C. Roberts 
has a little time available for gospel work 
this summer and . fall. Address him at Box 
12, Shillington, Penn., until May 3, then at 
Box 278, Bolivar, Penn, . , . Roy Harris is 
now engaged In song instruction In the St. 
Louis area ...• We're pleased to acknowl
edge letters from W, Brown, Dunfermline; 
John Pryde, Newtongrange; Walter Hog· 
gan, Klrkcaldy; Alfred Odd, Glasgow. all In 
Scotland. and frGm S. Harbottle, Leicester, 
as well as Levi Clark, Barrow·In-Furness, 
England. We have a letter from Bro, J. 
Bourne, AustralIa. a portion of which we 
will review In coming issues. , .. Thanks to 
all who sent help to make more 12·page 
'Issues, but the cost Is too high to do it reg
ularly. We'll apply your aid on coming num· 
bel's of the paper .. , . Congratulations to 
Bro. and Sister Alvin Butler, who celebrated 
their golden wedding anniversary at Gran· 
ite City (Ill.) on March 21, , , . VIrgil Atwell 
,'eports the tollowing amounts to apply on 
the Warrensburg (Mo,) church pi'operty: 
Eureka Church, Wheeling, Mo., $25; Church 
at Bend, Oregon, $10; Vesta Kelly. Shlppens· 
burg, Penn., $10; Saint Louis (5344 Lillian). 
$50; Mount View Church, Iberia, Mo., $50; 
Eulah Stanley, Carrollton, Mo"$5; E. R. 
Hayes, Huntington, W. Va;, $2. , ". These 
brethren still need $350 after making all of 
the personal sacrifices they can ... , Sister 
Riggins has just sustained a very serious 
'and costly operation. Those who want to' 
show their Christian love should send a 
contribution at once to Lloyd Riggins, 804 
East Wlllow, Long Beach, Cautornia. Let's 
help these falth!ul ones in. this emergency. 
Send at once .... Be sure and watch for the 
next issue, for It w1l1 contain matter of 
great interest to all of us. , .. Borden Hlg- ~ 

ginbotham has time open for gospel meet
Ings in August and September. Addr.esshirp 
at 1210 Indiana Avenue, Anderson, Indiana. 


